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"Catholics- - says; the 4Bps ;

ton Journ 4 1 or) Npvembei
"if- -

K it is vmu&$o

Is the Ceilsa Picker Coming? :

:The scarcity of labhr. qnicen
interest in any plan to effect
econonjies at this point. We are
re priu ting therefore an extract
from a letter written to the Dal-

las Cotton and Cotton Oil News
by Theodore H , Price, the fa-

mous cotton authority and presi

planHor next'iutWtttll lTderS
, ityauiicu peacnestpiuiitsi;ter

am VM m 1 r A. i ,j

swee.t
- 3 V

vegetables v : - - i
1 T

" s af v v

J Jams ot 'rarhyielMk
berries, huckerries apgHsoj
other fruit av

5 fielded,tPiSW'pM.swet, smcwtiimfet1 f''l

15th. 4 will not attend any of
the meetings : which Billy
Sunday is holding, accordirig
to an article in the Pilot, tht
oflie'al orgati of tht Catholic
church in the Boston dincee
The reasons put forth ili
from an article by the Kev.
Patrick H. Cagey,"8. J.

Says the Plbh "Mr, Sun
day i er preach! rig a defective,
incomplete ' Chridtiahfty, ia
Chri st i a n i ty froni which are
cut away 'numerous ogmae
as dear to us as hie itself ;

Our absence 'is our pretest t

A silent protest,, no doubt,
but nue the less emphatic,
tor those who, care to no
tice it. .

4 Catholics know full wtll
that, the Tabernacle set: vice
is a PrdtePtaatlservie; It i- -

a rel igio us eervicieiv ' Irt 6 cod-- 1

auciea oy a rforesiani. it
is held under Protestant an s-pi- ce

Hut ahov all; 'evi-S-
doctriu distinctly Catholic
is eliminated, from, the:
preaching,, Thi is done not
by any choice or preferencei
of the preacher, but ly t the !

very uaiuri oi iu jai?e5 rxy..

the demands of the'retigio
ne proieesKs, and by tne yer'
manageirent under wHi(5tihe
works 1

'Now speakiug generally
and without-goin- g into sub."
tie distinctions , which have
no bearing o.n the present
question, Catholics are not
allowed to take part in a Pro-tes- ta

lit service not even, a
mere1 ' 1 pi ssivev par t Why ?

PosBtbly they give no scandal.
rossibly their faith is in no
way--' endaugerdd. And the

7F:uitjea;fr
grapes, umitfCesfbeing, eialJyMiibM

,8 PriedanJpjABdjol:
. 9 Drihcf bs pfide&itBln-te- r,

as red, yallow;t hot Dfltpers .

?e-s- a Vry, uiin i.et&8 j
fanned Sausage andl5oyie;r

Smokedjmeats, hauls, ibaoSn,
stare. etc.

Sad ide meat, pjgs ;iet
and tongues. !; icJ-fi:-.

3 Cprne ef,adiottgl&;
Eggs in :atgas,v.

;J5 Honey, .fresh and the surp- -
lus datttt:d

.
b the

: c- - i.,
method.

16" Corn meaj'aad'otfer cereals
'- . t j :j ' 'jii & Jit fiiijwen neatea. oried-vati-d tinnAAf

not easily kept- - fresh;-- . ,
17 Winter vegetables,; in the

garden, to be; dug as necessary;
carrots, oyster, Pgrfmjps,
etc- -

18 Root crops stored; sweet

lateflatcaeiorDe eatenK ariyt
pullets to be saved , fpr winter .

laying.
20 Two cows, oqe to be frsh".

while' the'otner is ry. l V Pro
gressive Farmer.

you one

There are a great many- - pei'le
who would be very ;mtitll tj'vihe-fi- td

'b taking OkimDiriain s
Tablets tor a .weak disordered

omacb. , Are you, one oi ljiem?
Mrs M, R SeafUaldwinsKiJleCV- -

naeuve- - part lnstDfi mt-mym?S-

B.1KISH S0$S SENATORS.
'1 -

for Alleged ffii-s-

statensat About Yral's Ownership

New ICotk o;-- ..

. "CUargvs that the Secretary of
, the Nrtvy is in!ayfuliy detaining
a Di ush sttiiish) in the jj rt
of t. ; Lucia .Weut Indies, are
cutaiued in a suit liled ester i

day in the Supreme court by th't
Acjieselkh bet Daim pskibsseleka-b- et

Storebeli, a Danish steam-
ship company against, Edwin C
Gregory, ,ohn C Gorden and the
Unin Sulphur Company. The
action is for, $50,0o0 damages:
winch the plaimiff alleges to
have suffered by reason of slate.
men is of the def eudan ts .1 hat the
Marina Quezada, is the property
o

The complaint asserts that the
faUe statement as t i

-

ownership was made by the de-fond- ants

and also by Senator
Overman hL: North Carolint
Senator Stone of Missouri and
former Senator Chilton of West
Virginia; , This alleged . false
statement, the complaint asserts,
wa made with full knowledge
th-i- t Gregory was not the owner
i f the , vessel.

The complaint further alleges
that Gregory and the Senators
named, by?- - "falsely and mali-cio- u

sly s tating that G regory was
the owner,' ii legally and unlaw-
fully induced the, Secretary of
the Navy of the United States to
send a United States vessel of
war to the port of St. Lucia in
the West Indies where said
steamer then was," to seize the
steamship, and by the aforesaid
the steamship was and still is

- Now is the time to buy a bot-t- ie

ot this remedy so as to be pre-
pared in case that any one of
your family should have an at-

tack of colic or diarrhoea during
the summer months. It is worth
a hundred times its cost when
needed.

The Southern Handles 18,000,000 Passen- -;

prs Withaat KOIinUny.

Washington, D. C, July 7

Fairfax Harrison, president of

the Southern Railway, announc
ed today that out of substantial-
ly 18,000,000 passengers handled
by the Southern Railway for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1917,

not a single one was killed. The
management takes the utmost
satifaction in this achievement
which it has sought to attain,
and nearly, but not quite, attain-
ed for several years past. It
reflects not only greater human
care and efficiency in operation,
but the improved facilities which
have'been progresively install-
ed on the Southern in recent
years.

The handling of these eighteen
millions of. passengers required
71.775 trains, composed of the
average number of passenger
cars seating 72 "passengers each;
it means 249.780 passenger cars.

If these passenger trains stood
end to end on the railroad tracks
they would extend for 5 457
miles: more than six times the
distance from Atlanta to New
York. If one passenger had
been carried the tatal distance
that these "passengers were car-

ried he would have gone around
the world 85,093 times, and had

. 15,150 miles then to travel.

Whenever Yoa Need a General Tonic
Take. Grove's ''

The OlcT Standard Grove's-- Tasteless
chfll Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic? because it contains ihe
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acta on theXlver,' Drives
ont Malaria," Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 5Q cents.

One-Thi- rd of Scftsol Cec-ittss-
men

Ctissn,

Term HgyTngExpfred, Ccurtfines $332.53

Thfl. Rowan feount v Board hi
.u - .r

Eiiucation held- - a' two-d- ay ses
sion last week tmcomplete tfie
regular monthly Business and in
addition to a number, of min
matters' of interest to the gefr
era! public were disposed ot

Superintendent R G Kizer-wa-s

reelected superintendent of the
public schools of the'eounty.

One-thi- rd of the school com-

mitteemen Of the cdunty haylttjg
completed their terms of thje
years their siiccessOrs w,e
chosen, a number of these befog
new men.

The board made amappr
ation of approximately
toward the erection of a ttew
school building in Jitakef? dis-

trict No. 2, the patrons ofthe
school to pay a like amount.

It was ordered that an addi-

tional room be built to the school
in No 2, Morgan, this to cost
$300 the expense of the same to
be equally divided between the
school board and the people of
the district. "

;
The board agreed to pay' half

of the cost of $125. for the paint
ing of the new school' house in
No. 6 Providence.

The board also agreed to pay
half of $300 for the erection of a
new school building for the col
ored people in SteeJ Nol. It
was also decided to change the
location of this school and to
erect it at a point .bou t a;mile
from tho present slfe UiWs'

Clerk ot theTourfe JF ViCub
bins rpbrledi finOs - cojfeis?

the county ; cottrt $Xiy&$ ittf-

cou nty scnooi iuna to oe ou.
The' superintendent's financial

and statistical" report; for the
year ending June 30r 1917, were
examined found to be correct
and approved. This report was
ordered published and is now
being prepared for this purpose.

The treasurer's report for the
year just closed was also exam-

ined, found correct and ap-

proved.
The treasurer's reports for

the State High' Schools at China
Grove, Mt. Ulla and Woodleaf
was also examined arid approved.

Death of W B Lasfy Soa-in-l- aw if j A

Thorn of Ghina Grove.

Burlington, 3-Hl- 7 Funeral
services were held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Presbyterian
church over the remains of Wil-

liam LasTeyV who died at his
home at Creedmore Thursday
night at 11 o'clock, alter a short
illness.

Mr Laslev, who was 33 years
old, was a native of Burlington
the son of Mr and Mrs W W

Lasley, and spent his early years
here. About 15 years ago he
went to Creedmoor and had been
cashier of the bank there since
thavt time. About 10 years ago
he was married to Miss Pauline
Thom, of China Grove, and she
and two children aged six and
three years, 'respectively survive.
He is also survived by his parents
and three brothers, Ralph and
Edwin, of this place, -- and -- Early
Ltasley, of Smithfield. .

The funeral was conducted by
Rev. D SI elver, the present pas
tor, and Rev O G Jones of
Greensboro, a former pastor of
the church here. An immense
crowd of friends and relatives
was present and the floral designs
were very numerous and beauti-
ful. -

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
l5HL.'3?B!itMwiU Kfua(1 money if PAZO
OINTMENT faOa to cure any case of Ztchinar.

I wwosieeaiaarorProtnidinsPUesiii6tol4days.
KTiM&at applicatioaKiveaSasc and Best. SQe.

Deferred Ten Days.

; Salisbiiy Boys Slated for Promotion.

Saturday, the adjutant general
of vjhe state, General Royster,
forwarded advice he had.received
from Washington, to Maj E D
Kuykendall, commander of the
coast artillery corps of the state,
at Greensboro, to the effect that
the-dat-e of the calling into mo-

bilization of the corps had been
deferred 10 days. The original
orders were for July 15 and'the
telegram which came here from
Washington, via Raleigh, Satur
day was to the effect that the
coast-artille- ry of North Carolina
would, be mobilized July 25.
This came as a surprise to
the -- members of the Guilford
Grays, who were getting ready
to dori their uniforms on the
15th.

Not only are the boys of the
local company affected by this
changed order, but tjo other
companies of the cdr?f located
in Salisbury, Charlotte vfraleigh,
JHendersonville and Willmington
are also interested.

Major , Kuykendall js head of
the corps of six well trained
companies of big gun specialists,
all recruited to full war strength.
There is' probably not a better
aggregation in the south than
this coast, artillery corps, and it
is believed that the chances are
decidedly in favor of their early
sailingogrrance. Many had
counted on coast artillery-
men .going to man the forts on
tbof coast, but those locally in-

terested do not figure this way
htlaroibelieving moreand

nldwtmt ,coast artillery men4 will

Geneiral Persfiing. It is pointed
out tnat tne neavy siege guns
wljiich are: moved about from
place to place in Europe are in
reality more like big mortars of
the coastal forts than they are
the old fashioned artillery, and
therefore the kind of training
which makes good gunners at
Caswell is the kind necessary
to the management of the big
field guns.

With these facts in view the
Guilford Grays will not be great
ly surprised, it is understood, if
their stay is short at Caswell, or
wherever they go on the first
call.

During the past few days,
Major Kuykendall has been con
ducting an examination of off-
icers and enlisted men of his
corps for promotions. Those
who stood tests here were as
follows:

First Lieut. J H McKenzie, of
the fourth company, of Salisbu
ry: Second Lieut. Charles A
Dixon, of the fifth company
Charlotte; Sergeants Charles
Denny, Robert Van Poole and R
Good son. of the Salisbury com
pany; Corporals Guy L Helms
and Stanley R Martin; and Pri
vates William S Wal' ace, Charles
L Shaver and J L Waggoner, all
of the Salisbury company.

Weather Forecast for July.

From 4 to It, changeable mild
with thunder Showers, locally
some cool alodg.

From 11 to 18, wind, rain, by
short storms, locally around.

From 18 to 27,-rainey- , if wind
is southwest at 8 to. 10 p m., the
lth, slight hail locally around,
if east cool rain storms.

From 27 to August Srd, fair
and clear- - rendering some dry.

July shows some hot, and
thunder storms alon, pending
some ria'l in localities around,
and stoi ms from i t to 18, the
days of r.-inf- all is noc kno'wn by
me, no -- man knows the dayto
rain but God, only; I

R o. 3, Salishury, N. C.

dent of the Price-Campbe- ll Co- t-

ton Picking Company. Denying
that he has lost faith in his ma
chine tfr. Price says on the
contrary: .

"I believe the company of
whicn I am president has a me-

chanically successful cotton-pickin- g

machine. The only thing
in the way of its" commercial
introductien has been that j.t 1

osts too much to manufacture
it. We are now endeavoring to
reduce the cost and lam hopeful
that within twelve months we
shall have a successful 'cotton-- ,

picking machine that 'will be
within the financial reach of
nearly every planter.'' The
Progressive Farmer,

Dotal Goad.

Few medicines have met with
more favor or accomplished more
good than Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy. John
F Jantzen, Delemeny, Sask..
says of it, "I have used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Re
rnedy mysejf and in my family,
and can recommend it as being
aji exceptionally fine prepara- -
tion. if

Tit DltfttailAII EflfMMA 4mDumiuw ranno i 6 wmmau -
. .tf.

1, Disk ainiipbr6ken:mnd
at ouce, lest' the ettn auft'drys
ing winds . bate, it sq hard
tatjt will, be- difficult later

i-fr--j

iV- - f nfi rtrvm 1 i r atiVUV VUUUJH VI.
warm, eprtDg day' dfon't'. Ret
too eager to plant make a
seed bed first; beiug fiureit is
a good one.

3. Plan to plant an abun-
dance of grazing crops for the
hogs, making them, as nearly
as possiblefollow each other
in succession through the
season. .

9. There's no better time
than the peesent to start a
permanent pasture. Ber-
muda, lespedez i and bur an !

and white clever should be
made its basis. .

5 A good patch of sugar
arie or sorghum for syrup

wil pay wU hi& year; don't
overlook it in the rush inci
tient to getting in the ether
xrops.

6. Make sure you have
plenty of pea and bean seed
for planting in the corn arid
after the small grain. An
acre of these summer legumes
is easily worth $10: therefore
boy feed if you havn'i an
ample supyly.

7 This is-- a year whsn it
will pay well to save every
pound of plant food we can;
therefore all stables and lota
should be thoroughly cleaned
md the manure spread over
the fields.

8. Speed up the "garden
sass" by rapid cultivation and
a dressing of nitrate of soda
on vegetablt-- P grown mainly
for trps. The Progressive
Farmer.

Coase of Despondency;. ;
, Des'ppndency is often , caused
by indis-estio-n and constipation
and qujy dsap pears when
Chambejain'silets.arevU
These Tablets trenhenthe
digestionand move the, bowels,'

1 -
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-
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it;
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3ft

iyr

the fuse of v these. tabjets;; a fshad, ' J

a na
, speu tnmj.chjr g

abouUix ,mon1sE .agq, Aan4; wa

witn gas anq spvere EW5pie?Jpi, of my stomach. vQurtmistH
v f . - ,

advised me to take Ghanibjjrajn's
Tablets. I Jtopkla bottle hom
and the first dose, JjUyme
wonderfully, and 4&Tteptn ,

asm
taking them-nnt- ii I waW eured.V
These taiiletstdittot relei't.airi '

Their part is. that,of mere at
tentive, interested, listeners.
But this is a part This is n
important part. It is a part
that mightily contributes to
the success and influence of
the service.

"You may contribute to
the service by joining in the
choru, by putting a coin in
the pan. or by putting your
self under the magic of the
speaker. Your attention,
your interest, your Catholic
attitude oi' 'reverence, all
contribute to the eucceee of
the meeting, therefore to the
eucc-e- s of Protestantism, to
the ?u cess of a religion which
you b dieve to be false, and
only a mutilated form of
Christianity. This isdisloy
alty to yenr own religion.

so, no matter what
we may think of this great
revival, no matter how much
we may admire the powers of
the revivalist, no matter how
much we may marvel at his
tireless energy,, we have to
stand aloof from the service
he sets iu motion. "

' In sme f"atholic'- chu? clu'
lasi Si nday, pa irhioijers
were advibtd not to aUf iid
the Tabernacle atr i-

-s

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrhi
that cannot be;, cured- - by Hall's
Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine1 has
been taken-b- y catarrh sufferers
for the past thirty five years and
has become knoy nas the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
thru.the Blood and healing the.
disease portions.

After you have taken Hall's
Catarrh M edicine for a short
time you will see a great im
provement m your general health
Start taking Hill's Catarrh Medi
cine afr jpneeaud , g-e-

t rid- - of
catarrh)! reo:?for testimonials
free.. ,

.'- -,5 t ;.
J CHENEY & CO, Toledo,

Ohio : i'- - :': - ; v. v ' V '

Sold by all Drnggists, oc

bt after .the h.heenre- -

Dates or Family Je-jWg-ns M$m W-t

erings. .iihiiuj
f

Jij)y lSt, Soutiens , Oaa&reoCB
Lutheran Ch u reht arn's
Church, ; , sHt''August 1st, .StirewilPles-Yoa- t.

Reunion. JAt.eChurch. .,; ,

August 2nd, "tfazareth dome
August Sfdt'MolrSinln.

ship 'Sunday SehbdjP&SvdoBt
Picnixr, Crescoht 'uUmn

August 3-- 5, Northern infere-
nce Lutneran Chiirch;34swii-.vi'le'.- -,

. vfc 3i
Aughst t6thtl SaMsbujrjjTiwyn- -

ship Sunday School Qpvenjn.
Haven Lutheran .CljircJv &Jk

August lOtholdC HUown-- .
shin Sunday School Cdnventiou -

Orin Church.
August mWmship Sunr a y school aesocia

1 1 'Zrs" i

,',.'j"j--'-i',ii44- i' v'fSfj
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